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Letters
RESEARCH LETTER
Differences in the Ratesof Treatment of Severe
Obesity Using BariatricSurgery Across
SocioeconomicGroups
A socioeconom ic grad ien t in obesity, w ith greater p revalen ce
observed in more d isadvan taged groups, has been reported in
m ost h igh -in com e coun tries.1 Severe obesity is a substan t ial
and grow ing problem , affect ing 1 in 7 American s,2 and is as-
sociated with far greater adverse consequences relat ive to m ild
obesity (w ith a body m ass in dex [BMI] of 30 .0 -34 .9 [calcu -
la t ed as we igh t in kilogram s d iv id ed by h e igh t in m e t e rs
squared ]). Lesser access to treatm ent for the severely obese in
socioeconom ically d isadvantaged popu lat ion s wou ld risk fu r-
ther w iden ing inequalit ies. Bariatric su rgery is cu rren t ly the
on ly ev id en ce-based op t ion availab le th at in d u ces sign ifi-
can t and sustained weight loss in severely obese patien ts.3 The
presen t study aim s to quan t ify th e rates of t reatm en t of se-
vere obesity u sing bariat ric su rgery, accord ing to th e socio-
econom ic posit ion s of severely obese Australian adu lts.
Methods|Custom ized data relat ing to all bariat ric su rgery epi-
sodes undertaken in Australian adu lts between Ju ly 2011 and
June 2012 (n = 14 056) were obtain ed from the Nat ion al Hos-
p ital Morbid ity database and provided by th e Aust ralian In -
st itu te of Health and Welfare.4 Bariat ric su rgery episodes were
se lected based on 3 Au st ra lian Refin ed Diagn osis Re lat ed
Groups codes (K04A-S, K04B-S, and K07Z-S). For privacy rea-
son s, de-iden t ified , aggregate data were provided to th e re-
search team by Med icare. Th is p roject was approved by th e
Deakin Un iversity Hum an Research and In tegrity Board (proj-
ect 2010 -116). Cu stom ized d ata re lat in g to th e an nu al est i-
m ated number of adu lts w ith severe obesity in Aust ralia were
provided by the Australian Bu reau of Stat ist ics based on re-
su lts from the nat ion ally represen tat ive 2011-2012 Aust ralian
Health Su rvey.5 Weigh t statu s classificat ion s were based on
m easu red heigh t an d weigh t . All data were st rat ified by In -
dex of Relative Socio-econom ic Disadvantage quintiles, an area-
level m easu re of socioeconom ic posit ion (a lower qu in tile rep-
resen ts greater d isadvan tage).5
Bariatric su rgery rates were calcu lated as the observed an -
nual number of bariat ric su rgery episodes d ivided by th e es-
t im ated annual number of adu lts w ith severe obesity for each
socioeconom ic st ratum in Australia (2011-2012). Severe obe-
sity was defin ed as eith er class II (BMI = 35.0 -39.9) or class III
obesity (BMI ≥ 40.0 ) and represen ted th e popu lat ion poten -
t ially eligible to receive bariat ric su rgery. Equ itable t reatm en t
across socioeconom ic strata wou ld be represen ted by rough ly
equal t reatm en t rates.
The stat ist ical sign ifican ce of th ese comparison s was as-
sessed u sing a z score and an associated P valu e. The z score
was calcu lated as th e d ifferen ce between th e annu al t reat -
m en t rate est im ates d ivided by the standard error of th is d if-
feren ce, w ith th is standard error calcu lated as th e square root
of the sum of th e squares of th e ind ividual annual t reatm ent
rate st an dard errors (Figu re). Associated P valu es were de-
rived using the standard norm al probability d istribu tion : qu in -
tile 5 vs qu intile 4 (P = .25), qu intile 5 vs quintile 3 (P = .17), qu in-
t ile 5 vs qu in t ile 2 (P < .0 0 1), an d qu in t ile 5 vs qu in t ile 1
(P < .001).
Figure. Annual BariatricSurgery Rateby SocioeconomicPosition in Australian Adults, 2011-2012
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Socioeconomic Position, Index of Relative Socio-economic Disadvantage Quintiles
Observed No. of bariatric surgery 
episodes in Australia
Estimated No. of people with severe 
obesity (class II or class III obesity) 
in Australia
2712
343 000
2766 3267 2927 2361
340 000 288 000 215 000 187 000
Calculated astheobserved number
of bariatricsurgery episodesor the
number of Australian adultswith
severeobesity. Severeobesity was
defined aseither classII obesity (with
abody massindex [BMI] of 35.0-39.9
[calculated asweight in kilograms
divided by height in meterssquared])
or classIII obesity (BMI = 40.0). The
95% CIs(error bars) reflect the
variability in thesurvey estimatesof
population size. A lower
socioeconomicposition quintile
reflectsgreater disadvantage. Data
on theobserved number of bariatric
surgery episodesin Australiawere
obtained from theNational Hospital
Morbidity database,4 and dataon the
estimated number of peoplewith
severeobesity wereobtained from
theAustralian Bureau of Statistics
National Health Survey,5 2011-2012.
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Results | The lowest annual t reatm en t rates were observed in
th e m ost d isadvan taged qu in t iles (qu in t iles 1/2: 7.9/8 .1 ep i-
sodes per 1000 severe ly obese adu lt s), whereas th e h ighest
treatm ent rates were observed in the least d isadvantaged qu in -
t iles (qu in t iles 4 /5: 13.6/12.6 ep isodes per 1000 severely obese
adu lts) (Figu re). Du ring 2011-2012, severely obese people in the
2 most d isadvan taged qu in t iles were approxim ately 40% less
likely to receive bariatric su rgery relat ive to counterparts in the
2 least d isadvan taged qu in t iles.
Discussion | The p resen t st u dy fou n d socioecon om ic d iffer-
en ces in th e t reatm en t of severe obesity u sing bariat ric su r-
gery among Australian adu lt s. These find ings are supported
by a previous study in th e Un ited States.6 It is likely that th ese
treatm en t inequalit ies w ill fu rth er in crease the already large
number of socioeconom ic in equalit ies in the p revalen ce and
con sequen ces of severe obesity. A lim itat ion of th e p resen t
an alysis is th at th e severely obese popu lat ion poten t ially eli-
gible for su rgery w ill in clude a sm all num ber of peop le w ith
class II obesit y an d n o associat ed m orb id it y who are cu r-
ren t ly in eligible .
Th is an alysis relates to Aust ralia, where bariat ric su rgery
is prim arily available th rough the private hosp ital system (89%
of episodes in 2011-2012)4; eligible pat ien ts m ust h ave private
health in su ran ce and pay an ou t-of-pocket fee. In the public
hosp ital se t t ing (11% of 2011-2012 ep isodes), n o fees are in -
cu rred by pat ien ts; however, long wait t im es are common . Af-
fordability is likely to be a key con tribu tor to the observed so-
cioeconom ic in equalit ies. Oth er factors, su ch as geograph ical
access to services and health literacy, m ay also p lay a role.
Access to bariatric surgery for disadvantaged groups shou ld
be improved so th at all m embers in society can benefit from
th is t reatm en t . In Aust ralia, th is w ill m ost likely be ach ieved
by increasing the fund ing allocated to bariatric su rgery in pub-
lic hospitals. Fu ture research should exam ine the costs and ben-
efit s of bariat ric su rgery accord ing to socioeconom ic strata.
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